
Women reporting sexual harassment in record numbers]i
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by Sara Singer 
and Christine F. de Leon “7n ^ « ‘h« University harassment. b„, also the nttmb,, of women who _

feminists sloX suel^n I Montreal two years ago when fourteen women fear for their safely and their lives on campus -
Reports of sexual harassment against women Lh™ mlnf " read U$ were gunned down in a violent and consequently avoid using "

are sweeping across Canadian university cam- The letter listed the names of the eioht “D Vt , . In the survey Moms writes, Women sim- 5
puses. More women than ever before are be- women on the editorial staff to whom fhe R^™benn® what he fMark said P]y do not usc ‘he campuses in the evening "I
ginning to report cases of abuse, from death mes^ge was adc^essed as he shot the women , was more than hkely att because they are too afraid to make their way to 2
Threats to verbal and physical assaults. Earliest October a woman in Halifax at * ‘Tv ** ^ thcir Car or bus Tbis is a cIear impairment of -5

ïrsàx: iE9E2—" s-^ 5
“The rise is due to more reporting, not an story,” she faid ? * 81"8 my Qcloier witMhVÏhl^nf^^^ ^ pr°mpted ^the membcrs lhe Women’s

in“r^nrifch:inSin^ngdeXf infCh When she chan8ed her statemeilt duri"g a Nice Girls a, the UndergroSoze'nsof phone control iftitefr ownsaSy^ ** ‘° ^

Acci rding to C humming, incidents of ha- second interview, the police accused her of calls were made complaining about the pro- fhe statUHrs fr>m ,i ^ a ,
rassment in the past two years have been linked lying, questioned her extensively and charged gramming of a “dyke band8” while posters mien t v . r î T® C°nSe'
increasingly to anti-feminist backlash. her with mischief The police “used words like -utvprtkino th^ ht, ^ ■ a a P . qULnt|y been used in fighting the administra-“We've seen more anti-feminist graffiti ■paloney^ndtll wïlo .««.ta The

triggered by the publicity of the ‘no means no’ what happened,” she said. *Td say ^incidents are anti feminist Ii , f telePh°nes in olf,ces was one °f

campaign at Queen’s where the posters were In the same month at Carleton University in r^aiiv«™ Î „ n ? ant';Çmm.st. It the many recommendations made in the report,defaced by things ». t» meaner; and

no means kick her in the teeth, she said. campus carrying the message “Rape Girls.”
“With more work done for equity, somegroups begin „ exhibit a stmng reaction di- th JmtogX^lt'u^i^S

’“S OcTS^r^re made "1^ 7

‘Twix linked dtese incidents to the magic

Students flock to food 
bonks os aid falls short
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by Krishna Rau

CANADIAN UNIVERSITY PRESS
Last week a food bank opened on 

the Uni versity of Alberta campus after 
the Graduate Students’ Association 

Toronto — Thousands of university found some students could not afford 
students in Toronto arc being forced enough food, 
to use food banks.According to Getrard Kennedy. ^ food bank atSi

the director of the Daily Bread Food bia and the llnil"®» of Bri»?h

tak'-sS^ntTelSnS^ C°IUmbi* had °» “« P“> '

or university. This year, the campus ministry at
Kennedy said that amounts to Concordia University in Montreal has 

about 4,000 people. bcen g,vinS ouf approximately $500
"There’s no question that students a monlb *n *ood stamps. Money for

this program comes from Christmas 
fundraisers.
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are using the food banks," he said. “It 
puts a little edge to the poor student 
tiling.” IM|

Deanne Fisher, the liaison officer 
He said even more students are a* University of Toronto s part

using other food banks and shelters, time students association, said the 
People tend not to realize how badly majority of students using food banks 
off many students are, he added. are probably part-timers, many of 

“There’s almost a casual thing whom would be single parents, 
about students being poor. This shows 
the lassitude in various social agencies have a lot more responsibility and 
that allows this to happen,even though aren’t dependent on their parents.”
they (students) don't fit the stereo
typical image.”

Kennedy said a recent survey of situations, 
the bank’s users showed 18 per cent
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“They’re generally people who

Fisher said Canada’s student aid
WT.programs do not help students in those «

/“Both the (Ontario Student As- 
have some level of post-secondary sistance Program) and Canada Student 
education. He said 43 per cent of the Loans are very youth-oriented pro- 
people have graduated from high grams. They’re for people who can 
school, compared to 13 per cent in live with their parents or hold part- 
1^87- time jobs.”
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Aye&oJk^jFatin Juma (left) and Nancy Battu wave the Palestinean flag on Palestine Day, November 27, in the Student C
entre.

Black students doubt police shooting story„ 1

break-in at a warehouse in Etobicoke, against Black people, specifically 
They arrived and found three men Black youth,” Fredricks said, 
loading video equipment into a car. “The police make you feel that 
The men ran from the scene, a chase being Black is a crime,” added Dia-

nity are expressing anger and disbe- ensued and a shot was fired. mond Tobin-West, president of the
J ,ief over tbe recent shooting of Police reports also state that African Students Association.
L. Johnathon Phillip Howell by a Metro Howell was unarmed and crouching CS A member Michelle Malcolm 
yj police officer. near a fence when Sololowski acci- said, “The police are just using Blacks

Howell, 22, was shot in the head dentally “tripped or stumbled” over as target practice.”
on the morning of Nov. 9 at approxi- Howell and the gun went off. CSA Political Coordinator
mately 4.30 am, by 41-year-old De- According to the Police Act police Hannibal X stressed that despite the 
tective Constable Carl Sololowski, a officers arc not allowed to draw a recurring shootings and the feelings
21-year veteran of the force. revolver unless their life is being of helplessness Blacks must still fight

Howell became the fifth Black threatened. for justice. “We can't let the court
Alwyn Fredricks, president of the decisions (acquittals of police offic- 

onto over the last three years. In all Caribbean Students Association and ers accused of shooting Blacks] be
five incidents, the police have claimed a friend of Howell, expressed disbe- our reason to quit," he said.

- , , W/ *• ,he shootings were accidents or acts lief at the police reports. Hannibal said he has been attend-
hÜjLÎÎl up 010 ,#od °" DuHerhl S,reet hi dowitowi Toroato. Ihrat par emit of self-defense. “I find it very difficult to see how ing forums to discuss the shootings

•MamIbaahuiarfaralauaivarjityortoBaga—■HmyalHmaipwMimartmItaUfrytag According to police reports, someone can trip and shoot someone and meeting with other community 
#r ** *"* Sololowski and other officers were in the head. It’s just another example groups. He said he hopes to coortii-

responding to a tip about a possible of the police practicing genocide nate a massive protest.
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Members of York’s Black commu-k’
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person shot by police in Metro Tor-


